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ADVERTISEMENT.

I HE Editor, depending upon thejudgment

of his literary acquaintance, prefents to the public

thisfmall colleEl-Lon of hymns, the pious effu^

Jions of a deceajed friend, whofe charader was

once dear to his auditors, as a minifler, and as

a man. That they breathe the genuine fpirit of

piety and benevolence, that they difplay a mind.

fervid in profeffional duty, will not, mofl pro-

bably, be denied; and rjuhatever be thtii poetical

merit, fiould they call forth the tear of contri^

tion, or of gratitude, add energy to the zuound-

ings of repentance, or the feelings of devotion,

their Author will not have written in vain, nor

fhall their Editor fail of his reward.
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HYMNS
ON

VARIOUS SUBJECTS.

HYMN L

Praising God through our Existence. Pf. cxlvi.

I.

1 ES, I will blefs thee, O my God!

Through all my mortal days.

And to eternity prolong

Thy vaft, thy boundlefs praife.

ir.

In ev'ry fmiling happy hour,

Be this my fweet employ;

Thy praife refines mine earthly biifD,

And doubles all my joy,
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HYMNS,

III.

When gloomy care, and keen diftrefs

Afflift my throbbing breaft,

My tears fhall learn to fpeak thy praifc.

And lull each pain to reft,

IV.

Xor ftiall my tongue alone proclaim

The honours of my God;

My life, with all its aftive pow'rs,

Shall fpread thy praife abroad,

V.

Not death itfelf (hall ftop mv fong,

Tho' death will clofe mine eyes;

Mv thoughts fliall then to nobler heights.

And fweeter raptures rife.

VI.

]-Io\v will my happy fpirit mount,

Confined in flefh no more,

Up to thy courts, where kindred minds.

In countlefs ranks, adore.



HYMNS.

VII,

There fhall my lips, in endlefs praife.

Their grateful tribute pay
;

The theme demands an angel's tongue,

And an eternal day...

HYMN IL

T)iE Young Person's Prayer. 2 Chrooi i. 7—12.

I.

iriARK ! 'tis your heav'nly Father's call,

How foft the charming accents fall;

" Afk and receive, my Sons," he cries,

With loving heart and melting eyes.

II.

Lord, I accept thine offer'd grace,

I come to feek my Father's face

;

Nor will he turn his ear away

Who taught my heart and lips to pray^
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HYMNS.

III.

I afk not wealth, nor pomp, nor pow'r,

Nor the vain pleafures of an hour ;.

My foul afpires to nobler things

Than all the pride and ftate of kings.

IV.

1 feek for bleflings more divine

Than corn, or oil, or richeft wine :

If thofe are fent, lllpraife thy name

—

Withheld, I'll ftill thy grace proclaim.

V.

One thing I afk, and wilt thou hear.

And grant my foul a gift fo dear ?

Wifdom, defcending from above.

The fweeteft token of thy love :

VI.

Wifdom, betimes to know the Lord,

To fear his name, and keep his word.

To lead my feet in paths of truth.

And guide and guard my wand'ring youth.
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VII.

Then, fliduldft thou grant a length of days.

My life fhall ftill proclaim thy praife;

Or early death my foul convey

To realms of everlalling day.

HYMN IIL

The Living Sacrifice. Rom. xii. i.

I.

Ps o\v let our fouls with joy record

The grace and goodnefs of the Lord

;

His mercies ev'ry tongue repeat,

»How conflant, various, and how great.

II.

'Twas he, that rear'd this earthly frame;

From him, our nobler'fpirit came.

And life, and breath, and all things prove^

His pow'r, his wifdom, and his love.



HYMNS.

III.

His love provides my daily bread,

Delights my heart, and fhields my head.

Shines in the darkeft Ihades of night.

Returns with ev'ry morning light.

IV.

But in the gofpel's heav'niy lines.

Diviner grace and mercy fliines
;

There Jefus fhews my fins forgiv'n,

And leads my wand'ring feet to heav'n.

Great God ! accept my grateful fong,

Thy grace fhall ftill employ my tongue ;

My heart fhall feel the facred flame,

And all my pow'rs fhall blefs thy name.

VI.

A living viftim at thy flirine,

My foul and body I refign

;

Holy let all my pafTions be,

And ev'ry motion tend to thee.
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VII.

Thus, will I blefs thee all my days:

Teach me in death to fmg thy praife.

And let eternity prolong

Thy facred honours, and my fong.

HYMN IV.

A GOOD Conscience. A£ts, xxiv. i(

bwEET peace of confcience, heav'nly gueft!

Come fix thy manfion in my breaft,

Difpel my doubts, my fears controul,

And heal the anguifh of my foul,

II.

Come, fm.iling Hope, and Joy fmcere,

Come, make your conftant dwelling here;

Still let your prefence cheer my heart,

Nor Sin com-pel you to depart.
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III.

Thou God of hope, and peace divine,

O, make thefe facred pleafures mine

!

Forgive my fins, my fears remove.

And fend the tokens of thy love.

IV.

Then, fhould mine eyes, without a tear.

See Death, with all his terrors, near;

My heart fhould then in Death rejoice,

And raptures tune my falt'ring voice,

V.

Nay, fliould the frame of nature fall.

And flames furround this earthly ball,

Ev'n then, my foul, without difma}',

The mighty ruin would furvey.

VI.

Yes, for beyond thefe lower fkics

New worlds falute my longing eyes

;

Bleft worlds ! where Peace her throne maintains,

And everlalting glory reigns.



HYMN V.

On a New Year.

I.

VTOD of our life ! thy various praife

Let mortal voices found,

Thy hand revolves our fleeting days^

And brings the feafons round,

ir.

To thee, fhall annual incenfe rife,

Our Father and our friend;

While annual mercies from the fkies

In genial ftreams defcend.

III.

In every fcene of life, thy care,

In every age, we fee

;

And conftant as thy favours are.

So let our praifes be.

B



10 HYMNS.

IV.

Still may thy love, in every fcene,

To every age appear

;

And let the fame compaflion deign

To blefs the opening year.

V.

O keep this foolifli heart of mine

From anxious paflions free,

Teach me each comfort to refign,

And u-uft my all to thee.

VI.

If mercy fmile, let mercy bring

My wand'ring foul to God;

And in affliftion I (hall fmg,

If thou wilt blefs the rod.

VII.

This year, perhaps, the hand of Death

May fnatch my foul away

;

That awful hand may flop my breath

Before the opening day.
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VIII

Father in heav'n, thy will be done,

1 chearfully refign

;

Make me in life, in death, thine own;

This year, for ever thine.

HYMN VI.

The Christian's Feast. John, iv.32.

I.

Adieu to all my fond purfuits,

Ye vain delights adieu

!

My heart to nobler blifs afpires,

And better joys than you.

II.

Not all the fweets ot earth and fenfc

Can pleafe th' immortal mind;

pelufive fweets ! that mock our tafle.

And leave a fling behind.

c 2
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III.

Author of life, and endlefs joy,

To thee, to thee I come

;

Thou art the centre of my heart,

My portion and my home.

IV.

Give me to taftc that facred food

Thy favour'd children eat

;

Not earth, with all its ftores, can yield

Such foul-refrefliing meat.

V.

Let fweet devotion be my feaft

;

O teach my heart to pray

;

With thee, to hail the morning light,

With thee, to end the day.

VI.

Let faith, and zeal, and ardent love,

Still bear me on their wings,

And fmiling hope flill lift the heart

Above tcrreflrial things.
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VII.

Away, vain world !—my ftrong defires

To nobler manfions rife,

Where ftreams of pure delight abound.

And pleafure never dies.

HYMN VII.

The Second Appearing of Christ. 2 Thef.i. 10.

I.

L>OME, Saints, and fhout the Saviour's praife,

To him, your grateful tribute bring,

Let angels hear the notes you raife.

And ftrike their golden harps and fing.

II.

Sing, how he left the heav'nly throne,

And laid his fplendid robes afide,

Put all our mortal weaknefs on,

And groan'd and labour'd, wept and died.
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III.

Now lift your fongs to nobler drains,

High let your ardent paflions foar
:"

See, where the great Redeemer reigns.

And all the hoft of heaven adore.

IV.

Again he comes,—a mighty cloud

Bears him in facred triumph down

;

The trumpet founds, it fummons loud

;

And angels fhout his high renown.

From realms of death, beneath the ground.

The faints, in countlefs millions, rife;

While feraphs ftand admiring round,

And view the change with vaft furprife.

VI.

Hail, mighty Prince ! thy kingdom now,

Thy blifs and triumph, are complete;

To thee the ranfom'd myriads bow,

And lay their glories at thy feet.
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VII.

O could I hope my guilty foul

Might fliare the honours of that day,

Then, let thine awful chariot roll,

I'll fly to meet thee on thy way.

HYMN VIII.

Beholding Tr A^ sgressors with Grief,

Luke, xix. 41—42.

Unhappy city! hadft thou known,

Then were thy peace fecure

;

But no^v the day of grace is gone,

And thy deflruftion fure.

II.

1 ]ius to the Je^v's the Saviour calls,

As near their gates he ftood,

His eyes beheld their guilty walls.

And wept a facred flood.
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III.

And can mine eyes, without a tear,

A.weeping Saviour fee ?

Shall I not weep his groans to hear,

Who groan'd and died for me ?

IV.

Bleft Jefus, let thofe tears of thine

Subdue each ftubborn foe

;

Come, fill my heart with love divine,

And bid my forrows flow.

V.

But vain will all my forrows prove,

And what avails my pain!

O, let thy gentle bowels move,

They cannot move in vain.

VI.

Here,- may thy love and grace abound.

And in each houfe appear

;

Let no pollution here be found.

Nor one tranfgrelTor there.
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VII,

Then fhall we bid our griefs adieu»

Our tears fliall then be dry.

And foon thy praifes we'll renew.

In happier realms on high.

HYMN IX.

Prosperity and Adversity. Eccl. viii. 14.

/
I-

X* ATHER of Mercies, God of Love,

My Father and my God,

I'll fing the honours of thy name,

And fpread thy praife abroad.

II.

My foul, in pleafing wonder loft,

Thy various love furveys :

Where fliall my grateful lips begin.

Or where conclude thy praife!

D
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III.

In every period of my life

Thy kindeft thoughts appear;

Thy mercies gild each tranfient fcene,

And crown each circling year.

IV.

In all thefe mercies may my foul

A Father's bounty fee:

Nor let the gifts thy grace beftows

Eftrange my heart from thee.

Teach me, in times of deep diflrels,

To own thy hand, my God;

And in fubmiflive filence hear

The leflbns of th)^ rod.

VI.

In every varying mortal flate,

Each bright, each dreary fcene,

Give me a meek and humxble mind.

Still equal and ferene.
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VII.

Then, fhould I clofe mine eyes in death,

Without one anxious fear;

For death itfelf is life, my God,

If thou art with me there*

HYMN' X.

The watchful Servant. Luke, xii. 38&59.

I.

Awake, awake, my fluggifh Soul,

Awake, and view the fetting fun

;

See how the {hades of death advance,

E'er half the talk of life is done.

II.

Death ! 'tis an awful, folemn found

;

O let it wake the flumb'rincr ear!o

Apace the dreadful conqu'ror comes.

With all his pale companions near.

D 2
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HI.

Soon will he clofe thy drowfy eyes,

Nor (halt thou hear thefe warnings more

;

Soon will the mighty judge approach,

E'en now he ftands before thy door.'

IV.

To day attend his gracious voice;

This is the fummons that he fends:

*' Awake, for on this tranfient hour
*' Thy long eternity depends."

V.

Bleft Jefus! let thefe awful fcenes

Be ever prefent to my view :

Teach me to gird my loins about.

And trim my dying lamp anew:

VI.

Then, when the King of Terror comes^

My foul will hail the happy dav:

Then come, my Saviour, from above,

Nor let thy chariot wheels delay.



HYMN XI.

Praise to the Redeemei

1 O thee, my Saviour and my Lord,

A lofty fong I'll raife;

While love infpires my glowing heart,

And forms my lips to praife.

II.

Worthy for ever is the lamb

That took my fms away:

But, O what tribute can I give,

What equal honours pay

!

III.

Millions of faints thy grace proclaim.

In nobler Ifrains, above;

But not an angel's tongue can tell

The wonders of thy love.
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IV.

Bleft feraphs fing thy matchlefs love>

And fhout thy high renown

;

Archangels, at thy facred feet,

Lay their bright glories down.

V.

Reign, mighty Prince ! for ever reign,

Till Death himfelF be dead,

And let eternal ages fho^v'r

Their bleffings on thy head.

VI.

Thus will I fing, till nature fails,

Till fenfe and language die;

And then refume the pleafing theme,

In happier worlds, on high.



HYMN XII.

Christ precious to Believers, i Peter, ii. 17.

I.

JjLEST Jefus ! when my foaring thoughts

O'er all thy graces rove,

How is my foul in tranfport loft,

In wonder, joy, and love!

II.

Not fofteft ft rains can charm mine ears

Like thy beloved namxe
;

Nor ought beneath the fkies infpire

My heart with equal flame.

III.

Where'er I look, my wand'ring eyes

Unnumber'd bleflings fee

;

But what is life, with all its blifs,

If once compar'd to thee?
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IV.

Haft thou a rival in my breaft?

Search, Lord, for thou canft tell

If ought can raife my paflions thus,

Or pleafe my foul fo well.

No, thou art precious to my heart,

My portion, and my joy:

For ever let thy boundlefs grace

My fweeteft thoughts employ.

VI.

When nature faints, around my bed

Let thy fweet glories Ihine;

And Death fhall all his terrors lofe

In raptures fo divine.



HYMN XIII.

The GLORIOUS Gospel. iTim.i.ii

Now let my foul, eternal King!

To thee its grateful tribute bring;

My knee with humble homage bow,

My tongue perform it folemn vow.

II.

The fpangled heavens thy power proclaim,

Earth echos back thy mighty name;

Thy glory gilds returning days,

And nights, in filence, fpeak thy praife.

III.

All nature fnigs thy boundlefs love,

In worlds below, and worlds above !

But in thy bleffed word I trace

Diviner wonders of thy grace:

E
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IV,

There, what delightful truths 1 read!

There, 1 behold a Saviour bleed:

His name falutes my lift'ning ear,

Revives my heart, and checks my fear.

V.

,

There Jefus bids my forrows ceafe,

And gives my labouring confcience peace;

Raifes my grateful pafhons high,

And puints to manfions in the fky.

VI.

Hail, great Emanuel! let my fong,

Through endlefs years, thy praife prolong.

And diflant climes thy name adore,

Till time and nature are no more.



HYMN XIV

The Christian's Triumph over Death,

John, xi. 26.

I.

JESUS, I love thy charming name,

Thy praife fhall flill employ my tongue
;

For ever wilt I make thy love

The pleafing burthen of my fong.

II.

When, in the fliades of gloomy night,

Oppreft with dark defpair I lay.

Thy grace upheld my fainting heart,

And chac'd my difmal fears away.

III.

Chear'd with thy light, the dreary vale

Lofes its horror, and its gloom

:

Thy grace can make e'en death to fmile,'

And fptead a glory round my tomb.

E 2
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IV.

Thou, King of Dread ! my faith and hope

Above thine utmoft malice foar :

O, Death ! where is thy mighty fting ?

Nor boaft, O Grave, thy vi61ory more.

Thanks to thy name, thou God of Love?

To thee eternal thanks I give

:

I'll flill purfue the glorious theme.

Long as a deathlefs foul can live,

VI.

O! could I join thofe (hlning hofls.

And ftrike thofe golden harps above!

But I can never, never fmg

Lr ftrains proportion'd to thy love.



HYMN XV.

The Influences of the Spirit desired.

I.

Up to thy feat, eternal God?

Now would my ardent paflions foar;

Fain would I view thy bright abode.

And love, and wonder, and adore.

II.

Spirit of Peace, immortal Dove?

Here let thy gentle influence reign

:

Come fill my foul with heavenly love.

And all the graces of thy train,

III.

Defcend with all thy facred light.

Thine aftive zeal, thy joy fmcere,

And Hope, in radiant glories bright,

Defcend, and make thy dwelling here.
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IV.

Not all the fweets beneath the fky,

Nor corn, nor oil, nor richeft wine.

Could raife my tuneful fong fo high.

Or yield me pleafures fo divine.

V.

Bleft with thy prefence, I could meet

Death, tho' in all his terrors dreft;

Nor, while I tafte a joy fo fweet,

One fear diflurb my peaceful breall.

VI.

Come then, and bid my longing foul

To thofe celeftial manfion^ foar,

Where endlefs years of pleafure roll,

Where Love and pious Hope adore.
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For the Fifth of November.

1.

OEE, mighty God! before thy throne

Britons, with pious reverence, bow

:

Our fouls, with joy and wonder, own.

That Britain is thine Ifrael now.

II.

Around our coafts, by thy command.

The feas, a dreadful bulwark, roar;

Our ftrongeft bulwark is thy hand;

Thy hand defends the favour'd fhore.

III.

Thrice happy nation! where the Lord

The banners of his love difplays,

Reveals the fee rets of his word,

And gives the bleflings of his grace.
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IV.

In vain did Rome and Hell combine,

In vain the thickeft fhades of night; ^

Thine eye obferv'd the dark defign,

And brought their cruelty to light.

V.

This day, v/ith double mercy crown'd.

Thy double honours fhall proclaim;

And Britain, through her coafts, fhall foun

The various glories of thy name.

VI.

Still let the Lord on Britain fmilc,

While we, with grateful hearts, adore;

Kor ever leave his chofen ifle, "

Till time and nature are no more.



HYMN XVIL

Heavenly Treasures desired. Mar. vi.ig^-ao.

No, I will cleave to Earth no more.

No more her joys purfue;

My heart difdains the flattering fnare.

And bids the world adieu,

II.

Farewell, vain World ! to all thy blif^^

To all thy glittering ftore;

Thine airy dreams, thy fpecious charms.

Delude m^ine eyes no more.

III.

To nobler realms, my ardent hopes,

With fweet ambition, rife :

No thief can fteal, no ruft devour.

Nor moth corrupt my joys,

F
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IV.

My foul, by power divine, fecur'd

From every painful fear,

Shall fee eternal ages roll,

And flill be happy there.

•

V.

Fir'd with this glorious hope, I foar

Above terreftrial things

;

Contemn the fordid mifer's hoard.

And all the wealth of kings.

VI.

Father, my fpirit longs to fee

Thy bleft abode on high:

Come, Death, and bear me to the place

Where all my treafures lie.



HYMN XVIII.

Good Hope through Grace. 2 Thef. ii. 16-

I.

C^OME, humble Souls, ye Mourners, come

And wipe away your tears

;

Adieu to all your fad complaints.

Your forrows and your fears.

II.

Come, fliout aloud the Father's grace.

The Saviour's dying love;

Scon you fhall fing the glorious theme,

In loftier ftrains, above.

III.

God, the eternal mighty God,

To dearer names defcends
;

Calls you his treafure and his joy,

His children and his friends.

F 2
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IV.

My Father God! and may thefe lips-

Pronounce a name fo dear f

Not thus could heaven's fweet harmony

Delight my lift'ning ear.

V.

Thanks to my God for every gift

His bounteous hands bellow;

And thanks eternal for that love

Whence all thofe comforts flow.

VI.

Forever let my grateful heart

His boundlefs grace adore,

Which gives ten thoufand bleffings novv%

And bids me hope for moz'e.

VII.

Tranfporting Hope! ilill on my foul

Let thy fweet glories fliine,

Till thou thyfelf art loft in joys

Immortal, and divine.



HYMN XIX,

For a New Year .

I,

CtReat God! let all my tuneful powers

Awake, and fing thy mighty name

:

Thy hand revolves my circling hours,

Thy hand, from which my being came.

II.

Seafons and moons ftill rolling round,

In beauteous order, fpeak thy praife;

And years, with fmiling mercy crown'd,

To thee fucceffive honours raife.

III.

To thee I raife the annual fong,.

To thee the grateful tribute give;

My God doth ftill my years prolong,.

And, 'midfc unnumber'd deaths, I live.
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IV.

He bids each feafon on my foul

Its fweeteft, kindeft influence Ihed

;

And all the periods, as they roll,

Shower countlefs bleffings on my. head.

My life, my health, my friends, I owe

All to thy vaft, unbounded love;

Ten thoufand precious gifts below.

And hope of nobler joys above.

VI.

Thus will I fmg, till nature ceafe,

Till fenfe and language are no more.

And, after death, thy boundlefs grace,

Through everlafting years, adore.



HYMN- XX.

Christ the good Shepherd. John, x. ii.

To thee, my Shepherd and my Lord,

A grateful fong I'll raife;

O let the meaneft of thy flock

Attempt to fpeak thy praife.

II.

Vain the attempt ! what tongue can fpeak

A fubjeft fo divine

!

Do juftice to fo vaft a theme,

And praife a love like thine!

III.

Love, that could bring thy willing feet

From the bleft world on high

!

From thy great Father's dear em.brace,

To labour, bleed, and die!
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VI.

My life, my joy, my hope, I owe

To this amazing love;

Ten thoufand, thoufand comforts here.

And nobler blifs above.

V.

To thee my trembling fpirit flies,

With fin and grief oppreft

:

Thy gentle voice difpels my fears,

And lulls my cares to reft.

VI.

Nay, fhould I walk through Death's dark vale^

With double horrors fpread,

Thy rod would guide m.y doubtful fteps.

And guard my drooping head.

VII.

Lead on, my Shepherd ! led by thee

No evil I fhall fear;

Soon 1 fhall reach thy fold above,

And praife thee better there.



HYMN XXL

For a Fast Day in Time of War.

r.

HARK ? the loud trumpet of our God

Sounds an alarm of war:

Attend, O Earth! ye Nations, hear

And tremble from afar

!

II.

With humble reverence, and with awe^

We hear the facred word;

And, trembling, own the fentence juft

Which dooms us to the fword*

III.

Not even in war would we repin6

The murdering fword to view,

Might the fame ftroke that wades the laa

Deflroy its vices too*

G
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IV.

But wc fhall hail the happy day

Which ends the painful doom;

When earth fhall, like the world above.

In peace and virtue bloom.

V.

Still let our fongs declare his name

Who guards the Britifli race:

The God of juftice we adore.

And blefs the God of arace.o

HYMN XXIL

For the Morning.

I.

OTiLL do the wheels of time revolve.

And bear this life along

:

With thanks I end the fleeting days,

And hail them with a fong.
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II,

Still do 1 feel my former healthy

And frefh compofure find,

And all the aftive powers of life,-

In gentle eafe refin'd.

III.

Lord, what is man, when loft in deep.

All power of reafoning dies

!

And yet from this defencelefs ftate.

With new delight, I rife,

IV.

<—But not defencelefs, O, my foul ?

Obferve that gurdian hand

Which placed thofe watchful angels thcr<

There fet the heavenly band.

V.

And does the King of Glory wake.

To guard my deeping head?

And fhining feraphs pitch their tents

So near a mortal's bed?

G 2
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VI.

Great God of Kofts, accept the fong;

I own the wonderous grace :

O may the guardian of my nights

Delight to blefs my days.

VII.

*Tis theirs alone fuch blifs to know.

Who do their Father's will

:

Refolve, my Soul, and, fm fubdu'd,^

Defy each mortal ill.

VIII.

This day fliall every hour correft

The follies of the paft;

And fuch Ihall all its aftions be,

As would adorn the lafl»



HYMN XXIir.

For the Evening,

I.

OTAY, flay, my lab 'ring Powers, a^vake,

To praife awhile your God;

The God who rules the lightfome day.

And fpreads thefe fliades abroad

:

II.

The hand which fills my daily cup,

And gives my daily bread,

Preferves my evening comforts too,

And makes my nightly bed.

III.

Pad, O my Soul, for ever pall

Is an important day;

Its forrows and its joys are gone.

The ferious and the gay.
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IV.

And life itfelf, that chequer'J fcene,

Dies with the morning flow'r

;

Each fcheme diflblv'd, and every thought

Shall perifli in an hour.

This night, perhaps, the hand of Death

May fnatch my foul away.

And fend it to the fhades of woe.

Or to eternal day.

VI.

Mv Soul, or meditate the dread,

Or oh! indulge the joy;

And let the praife of love divine

Thy fweeteft thoughts employ.

VII.

'Tis this which chears my midnight hours.

And diffipates the gloom;

Adds a frelh luftre to the light.

And glory to the tomb.
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VIII.

Thus, while I feel my heaven-born foul

To its own manfions foar,

Fearlefs 1 give my eyes to fleep,

Tho' I fiiould ^vake no more.

HYMN XXIV.

Virtue the Source of Peace.

I.

roRSAKE, my Soul, the tents of Sin;

How falfe her joys appear;

Noife and confufion dwell within;

Peace is a ftranger there.

II.

Peace never fix'd her facred throne

So near the gates of Hell;

She reigns in pious breafts alone,

Where heavenly virtues dwell.
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1 1 r

.

The men who keep the laws of God,

His choiceft bleflTings (hare;

Or, if he lifts his chaft'ning rod,

'Tis with a father's care.

IV.

•His mighty power ftiall guard the juft;

His wifdom points their way

;

His eye fhall watch their fleeping duft;

His hand revive their clay.

V.

Begin, ye Saints, the joyful tafk;

His praife employ your tongue;

And foon eternity will alk

A more exalted fong.



HYMN XXV.

Comfort in Sickness and Death.

I.

Vv HEN ficknefs fiiakes the languid frame,

Each dazzling pleafuie flies;

Phantoms of blifs no more obfcure

Our long deluded eyes.

II.

Then the tremendous arm of Death '

Its fatal fceptre fliews;

And nature faints, beneath the weight

Of complicated woes.

III.

The tottering frame of mortal life

Shall crumble into duft;

Nature fliali faint; but learn, my Soul,

On nature's God to truft.

H

fe. .:*
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IV.

The man whofe pious heart is fix'd

On his all-gracious God,

Prom every frown may draw a joy,

And kifs the chaft'ning rod.

V.

Norliim fliall death itfelf alarm;

On heaven his foul relies;

With joy he views his Maker's love.

And with compofure dies.

THE END,
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